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CHAPTER XI -Continuaid

And suddenly thra somed t rise ont of
the vaves, sud lu the very' midt of that
burning light, a gigantic form, and a face-
oh, such a face 1 -aYe, yeu may am01e, Geof-
troy, I knew yeu weald, batIt was no human
face I gand on. lW vas aIl light--living
light and splandor ; and there stramed ont
the long golden hair, es cf an angel-not the
puny womanish things that idiots paint, but
a strong, mighty angel. Il was only for a
moment thai I saw that face, and then the
great towerlag figure stood baside us. He
raled the girl lu hie armaaus if site hadi ben
a feather, and I presnme lowered ber into ithe
boat ; but thon came a grea rash ; :the lait
timbers partid, and I found myself stmggling
amid thé rocks and breakers. Anotherme-
ment, and I belleve I should have Doon swept
away, when that great, atrong artm was
around me, and bore me up. They drew me
into the boa, and I know no more of what

happened til we tonuched the ahore and Yu
were liftIng me and helping me ta stand.'

" Well ?" said Geoffrey, "and what la l
yeu are thinking V"

" I think," said Julian, " that t was the
angel Uriel."

Geoffrey looked at him. "My dear fellow,''
ha said, "I the thing l clear enough. Yeu
have.iad tht angal Uriel ln your mind for
the lait two monthe, te my certain know-
ledge. H ow many times have you been
paInting binâ, or trying ta paint him, and
how many times have I heard you making
your rieditation aloud over your brushes and
cannas, 'Lght and Strength--Thet LIght of Gad
and the Strength of God,' sud no fortb; Thon
cmes all the whirl and danger of the ahip-
wrock, and in the blazaiof an awful lightnlng

Jiash you eae s huge Carnish fiaherman, who
look@ like a glant, an perhaps hé was-we're a
biggleh set of fellows n these parts-uand ne
boîsta you out of the waters ; then Yeu lose
conolousnest., net unnatural under tha air-
unnmtanues, tnd when you come ta ilie agaln
you think you have seen au angel."

" Famouisly reasoned, my dear Geofiréy,"
eaid Jullan. "I did net know you could
put two and two together no well. But it's
no use talking. That face was net the face,
and that hair was net the hair of a Cornih
fishernan. I tell you, it was living ahilning
gold."

S H'n," said Geoffrey, somewhat mallea-
ouely, "and very probablv you've been
thinking a good bit about golden hair of late .
And You eo It h mas al got jumbled together
like things ln a dream, and thla iwhat comes
of it."

Juian amiled. " Well, l'va.spoken it out
now, and l'm aIl the botter for le," ha said.
" Don't repuat lb, there's a good fellow ;
snyone but yourself would aay I was an ac
to give lt another tbought ; only mind, I saw
the Light and I it ithe Strength. But there,
we'Ii amy no more about it. I'il go up to-mor-

nv and pay my respect te thia Lady Imo-
gen, as You callb er, and thon we'll return
te our brushes." He got up, and proposed
rejoining the ladies.

" All right," thought Geoffrey ta himcelf,
1 hte's not thinking about Imogen, that's ons
comtert. But, my stars alive! how glati I
am ofe suehing-that - I never was brn a
goulus •"

CHAPTER XII.
The visit te Madame de St. Brieuo and ber

daughter was accomplished with aIl pro.
prlety ; and, white lbwas over, Julian, as ha
bru msa, lest ne ti e Inretuaring to hi
bruahés. ERé chut bimséif up lu hie avu
roam, and painted vigoronly from morning
«ll night ; appeared at meals with lack.lustre
eyes and hain standing on end (au evidence,
as Gertrude cuggested, that hhadba sought in-
spIration by pulling l), then disappeared
agaln, anti conlnue ta paeint, taking no
axercice, net uppeunîng ta cama about hie
food, and neverppmucinas looking ata neo.-
peper.

This tate of thinga continued for about a
week, it the end o which time he called
Geoffroy into bi paIntIng-room. There, on
an easel, was the recult of hic labora, a mar-
vêllons design, watch Geoffroy found little
difficulty ln recognizing au a reproduction of
the vision of Uriel. There was the giganti
form, Illuminated with a wondrous light-
there were the Light and the Fire of God
blaEIng aroundil and above l, and in the
midst a face, calm, majestic and of superni-
man strength, with golden hain that atreamed
out behind Inte the darknes,
"The golden tiar of beaming aunny raya

aircling his tead."
and formintg its oly aureola.

An exclamation of wonder and delight
broke from Geoffrey's lips. He was net muach
of a judge of art, but thera was a life and
power in the sketoh before him whihi sent a
thrill through his whole syésem.

"TMy word, Julian," hé exclaimed, "buti
you'nve done t tat ; lt Mary se i.t" i

Mary wa called, and at the Sfirm glance
could only cry eut, " St. Uriel I O, Geoffrey,
boy beautîfu ni Thèee ite light anti te
fine anti te strngh-you mee it bas came at
lait," cita continued, turning te Julian ; but
whean site loekeat ihlm btere vas au expres-
sIon on his countenance tai almost tuerrîledt
hern; lb vas as tough tube mental paones badt
bcen brougt face le face wîith lte Immortal.

Hie saw her look ai questioning mud anxiety,
and al.empted ta laught. "I bava beau bry.
ing tuo paint with tuhe ubea, as pou toldt
me"' hé saidi, "mand yenusee bte blaze bas hé.
wildered my fnoulties. But you think it willi
do ?"

" Do 7" uaid Mary. "I wlih I culd bell
pou vitalt Ithinkt about lb. Anti te addt
thing lu, thiat thionghit lbtaartled né with Itus
superatural look, ter a seometing about lb
vhlch seemu famiiliar, as thtought I hadi seean
btaI face lu a diram."

Geoffrey itad fehlta came kind cf half me-
eognition, but te axplantion ceamati
to hlm asp enought. Julian bad beau paint-
lng eut of tuba Image la bIs heant, sut badt
conveyedi to bis canvs a reflootion ai Anre-
hla's fetures, lb vas net preciely a portrait,
anti poil iook snd expreaon te artit hadt
certainly trown soebting et tuhat majestlo
calm weht stampedi Aurella'n beauty withb
its unearthly ohuraoter. But Geoffroy didt
uol fiai ai thiat epmnut disposedi tue suggéest
thcis xplanation ta his siater ; though poas-
cibly it conneclt Itseif lu sema way or oter I
with a heavy cigh whioh she heard jua tten
besîde her.

The other members of the famlly. were now
summened, and unitedi lacongratulatIng Mr.
Wyvern on hisucccesc; but Mary could not
be catisfied till Aurella and Father Seagrave
bad been summond to examine the completon
of the eartoon ln wh itithey had both taken.
so opola an Interest. So a note was des-
pathed to the ucatle begging for thoir Ap-
pearance witheut dlay, sud aun hour later
Aurelia descended from ber carriage. She
falut Mary iylng ln wail for berlu ithe hall,
ready te carry her off to the'waiting-room, ln
company with the cbaplain.

They entered tbe apartment,. and the easel
topporting the picture'stood exposed befoe

their oye., Aurella lookeat ait for onee o
ment ; but what was the surprise ta thoise
who stood around whe sh gave ary of
anguleh, sud oevert ber face with ber banda
as though he oould net, dared net look
&gain.

Mary stood as onea tupefied. "Dear
Aurelia," ahe sd, p alhg ho",rn around
her friend, "whatinl it-what lasiais"a 7"

Aurella licf _a a- goled to th

artoan. " Itla himseu," she aid ; " la
Uriel" Thon turning ta Juian: "Where
have you sen hlim te paint him thus '

" I1have, indeed, painted only what I bave
seen," said Julian,

'" Then yon have seen my lest brother,"
aid Aurelia. "Il il possible éhat haeau yet

be living 1"
" God' ways are wouderfél," said Geof.

froy, gravely, leading her te a chair. Sit
down, Aurela, and hehata Jllian bas te
say, for yen mut tell it te er, as yen did to
me. Perbaps there le aomothlng in it.l"

Julian told his tale, and Aurella listened
with ber eyes fixed on the pîcture la whloh
the young man had depicted the form and
fatures of hi mysterlous deliverer.

'' If h whom yeu saw resembled liat
plotre,," she said, "ha muet have been the
living ocunterpart of my poor brother. Nay,
Who cansay; may it net have ben him-
colf 1"

" But, doai Aurelia," sald Mary, "how
could that teh? You know, we al know, the
sad end which ahut out ai hope ?"

" Shut ont all hope, do you say " uId
Aurelia;• "I hbave never given u hope,
never. When I have prayed for him a.
dead, somethiag ln my heart has always told
me that ho might be living till "

"And yen, Mr. Wyvern, how do yen a-
plain this strange affair ?" said the chaplain,
who seened deairene of diacouraging Auralia
from Iadulging ln se hopeleos a delusion.
"You have hoard what Misa Pendragon aays,
and I confes bthe likeness la startling, thoughi
surely nothing more than accidental."

Julian shoek hic head. I will say I
here," ha replied, " though I would net care
to say is ta the worid outaide ; I'do net b.
lieve the fara I saw was that of mortal iman.
I belleve It was an angel-his angel, perhaps,
-. hat took bis forin, or It may be hi. patron,
St. Urlel."

Thore was a paue nwhich Geoffrey was ithe
rat to break. "I am no judge of these
things." hé said, "visions and pictures and

so forth ; but It seem to nie there leau easy
way of coming at the truth. The crew of the
1 Speranza' ought to know whom they had
wtih them that night."

" No," eaid Juliu, " ithere la no;hing ta
be learned fram tothem. I went t Penmore
and saw them al, wlth the exception of one
follow, a French fisierman, whose boat was
ln the bay at the time, having ben driven lu
for ehelter lin the stern, and who had volun-
teered tu join them. Ha eit next day, co I
did net cee hlm-but that," hé contoaned,
indioating the picture by a nodl of the head,
"that was no St. Malo fisherman."

"Yon think go," alid Father Adrilan, "be-
cause your feelings just then wera bighly
wrought, and you saw verything throngh
their medium. But the only probable aolu-

'tien of this mystery reems ta me t lie in the
suppoîltion that you saw ln your deliverer,
and bave again reproduced on your cauvas,
the reflootion of your owumeditations, whih
bave not unnaturally been mingled of late
wtuit recollections of these old portraita of
the Pendragonas. where the famliy lkeness la
singularly perpetuated. Ah, yes, I see, yon
think it a cold-blooded sort of explanation,
but I have Icarned ta knew what
atrange trioka our imaginations will play
as."

l I quarrel with no one for being incredu.
loua of my word," said Julian ; "for I have
found lt bard te truet my own impreaions.
I attempt no explanation,only this le certain:
what I euv I have paintét." a y

Auvrlainloke t im lmvbt strsumiug éyos,
"Oh, that I bad seau it too," site aad;
"l thoas Seve Spirits I how oiten I bave
longed ta use them li their beauty 1 And
thy may we net believe that lb was one of
tein? au ango] curly-bie angel, penitape,

who took bic fori, ta tell us biat hé aill
keepa guard ovon hie client !"

vasw seldon thut Aurelîs apoke tuitu,
andt Mary, vho a that er friand had b an
powerfully moved, proposed ta accompany
ber back te the castle, hoping that her feel-
inga, pént up ln the presence of others,might
hnd relief when they were aone with one
another.

Sa they parted together ; but for some
reason Father Segrave dtid not accompany
them. He saw them off, and thon turned to
the room where Geoffrey and Julian still re-
lüýained.

"I hope I am net intruding on yeur time
too long," ha said ; " but I want te hear
more of that French fisberman."

" Oh, I eau tell yen nothing about him,"1
replied Julian ; "l the Panmore fellowsay
he war from St. Maie, and I did not give it
another thought. Wat lep in your mind ?
You do not really think there le any ground
for Miss Pendragon's fanoy about ber brother
boing still alive to

"I don't know what te think," sald Father
Segrave. "It le, as yen ay, a more fancy,
and a most improbable one. But por child,i
her heart has alwaya yearned over that un-
fortunate brother, whose guilt ahe nevpr
believed, ani whose reputatlon, I believe, a e
would diea ta clean before te world."

"Dîi yen yourself believe hlm gnity ?"
muid Julian. "I havé nover been able te getl
Geoffrey bore tua give au opinion bayond ti,
that thiere was mucht to hé said ou bath
eldes."

"I supposa I amn scarcely an ImpartIal
judige." saîi Fathter Segrave, "fer I knewv
andloved;bhe lad tram ayoutlh,andnavar knew
hlm tue de a dilahonorable thing ; btough I
cometimes thought that lu tis, perhaps,tuhera
vue lacs tube fear cf Godi titan thé acra cf
diagracinug bte namne ai Pendragon. If ce, heo
hsas paid a sad penalty for his pridie, for
throught hlm bte family has been diushonoredi
bêera bte vitale wvrld. Thea casa vas brief-
iy titis ; hé hsd jolueed bis régiment about a
pear, whten bte noe cane ai a atrange busi-
neas wahicih had tian placé lu ibe barracks
wherne he vas stuatienedi. One cf lthe officers,
n Captain Redmrnnd, wea foundi lu hie rom,
ai lt seemedt mortally wondted by a pistolI
ot. Thé acaunt hé gavé vias not very

lntelligîbla, but ho avaore le aome ana having
anteredi his nacom at niht ior bthe purpose of
roibery. Awaking enddenîy, ha hadi ceeu lnu
bte tibm lîit a figura ai unuail aight, anti
cpringlngl rm his bo'd bo grapple wîit thrA
Intruder, vas abat diown, and found lying
sanselece. Whten bte place was examinedti l
-vms discovereéd btat the robber, vhoever ira
mightb ave bein, had made off with a cou-
siderable ann of money, some lu cash and

oan ln notes. Every rocoinl the barraokm
was searched, and some of the notes were
found lu Uriel's desk, though ha solemnly
declarad they mut have been placed there
without bIs knowladge. I think this was
the main evidence against him, and the
aircumstance of the robber being aworn to as
of gigantlo size, for Uriel was consderably
above the ordinary holght. Bad Redmond
died the poor f ellow's li wouid have beeni
forefited ; as It was, hi ayonth wa put forthj
as a ples for mery, anti hae escaped with five
yeaurs of penal servitude, which, to one of hlg
nature, must have base a living death. I
will boneatly confess the avidenceo gainst
him never soemed tome sufolaent, Xt was

to give 1t, thrae exiets the potentitalitry of a1
here." It was the convictlon, perhape, that
sensthing more was being offéred to is a.-
ceptuane at that moment than the conscientl-
oans discharge of common duties. Not a bad
thing elither, and by no means toe common ;
yes admitting of somothing higher, perhap
even Ioading the way thereto, as we scend
by gentle slopes, untIl a heigih il reacheda
whence through scraped rocke and eternalà
anews we puish Our way to the summit. 1

"So th eartoons are ail finîshed," saida
Gertrude, as that evening they ail gather.t
ed round the family bearth, u and we
shall lease the delightful Interest ofi hearinga
day by day that Salthiell bas gt a new
wlng, or that an additional emblem bas beau
found for Jehudlel." -

"sYeu,' replied Julian, "igabsolutely inish-t
cd ; and, as arigid. and te niarrowin!:n

L 1
entiroly otroamstantial,'anl many Important
ilika vere missin. The notes might, as ho
said, have beanpl nd hisdesk bythereal
criminl ; and Rodmond made no attempt té
Identify the persons of his asaUant. Ho
spoke of hie grat huight sud among the
privates of the regiment there was one,
equally tan with Uriel, whov as known to
bar a grudge against him. Thon again ft
wr suggesied that secret debts mut have
beau the motive of the crime : but aftar Uriel
bad been sent to Portland lnquirles wre net
on foot wlth ho vlew of liquidatlng any
claims against him, but none were brought
lorward ; so thatu there la nothing te account
for a youth la his position baving beau led
to snob a crime."

"And what viow did his father take of the
business 1" said Julian-"beause with suh
a poor show of evidence one would expet
come effort would have beau made."

1I fear,"repliedthechaplain'thatthecense
of ornahing disgrace predominated ever every
other feeling with Sir Michael; It all but
turned bis brain. I well remember the day
when ha knew tat all was over ; and calling
for holy rellos, he held themin bis hand, and
swore, so long as thls clond restad u bis
bouse, never agin to touch aught but Lenten
food, never to pas the boundary of his own
enclosuro, and never to give consent to bis
daughter's marriage, that ha might not carry
inte any other family the tain of their terri-
ble dishonor."

" How monstrous 1" saad Julian, atarting
to hie feet; "ha might have sworn what ho
liked for himself, but what rightb had ha ta
dispose ol his daughter'. freedom "

" Nona in the leat," said Father Segrave;
"nor do I consder that ber freedom le In any
way ce bound. Bu tif you knew the Pen-
dragons botter, you would understand the
old man's extravagance, overstrained as it
le."

I I never heard that part of lt before,"
growled Geoffrey,; "very like Jephte's
daughter, I ehould say. And how did
Aurella take it "

" Well, yon know her," aald Father
Segrave; "he ewould nover oppose her
iather's will; and, to say the truth, I don't
think ahe concerna herself much on the sub-
jîct, Marmaduke Pendragun once trid to
brling. about an alliance with his eldest son,
but she would never tnorry a Protestant,
hven if her fatber'o consent could have beau
obtained. The seclusion to whieh his tern
resolve bas for many yeare condemned her
hai eéparated her from the ordinary thonghte
and aspirationes f girla ofb er age, who mlx
with the world. She lîves spart, n a world,
and with apirations of ber own."

Jallan remained ellent, as one In deep
thought. " Io long as the cloud ni refon his
hose, you say; if those are the terme of him
oath it would imply that thee preposterous
restrictions would come ta an uend Il the
cloud ware removed ?"

" Of course," replied the chaplain.
"Thon there la only one thing that can de

that," continued Julian, "ta Sud Urlel, If,
lndeed, ho ho living, and clear him In the
eyes of the world. Now, honestly, do yon
think there le a shadow of possibility that he
still nurvives ?"

" Yeu may jtdge for yourself," sald the
chaplain. "I We know positively that on the
voyage to America hé fel over the aide of the
veasel, towards evenlng, when It was growing
dark. They threw over life-buoys, and1
leored a boat, but the darkness came on,
and they coold do ne more; and nothlng fr-
ther was seen or bard of him fromin that hour.
I own I do net ose what reasonable ground
there can be for indulging a hope In sach a
cac.",

iaWell," aid Julian, "there la no more te
b. .ade: only mark this, if he la yet alîve, we
wIll find hlm."

The chaplaln looked at him, half-pleased
and hall perplexed. -Ah, Well, Mr.
Wyvern," haasud "Iyou are of the ae aof
ardent hopes and generous enterprisas. May
God give you succese in what you undertake,j
and may the holy angela lend thelr aid "

"Amen," sald Julian, gravely. iolBeleve
me, It ls net for nathlng that ternidsan-
tuary le belng réutonad. Tva menths &gel
I beléeve, my notions about the angels
did net greatly differ from those
avowed by Paxton; but my work fcr
Merylin Chapel bas taught me many thînga;
and when Istood on the wreck the other
night, ib waB from the bottom of my heart1
1 bat 1Ilnvoked their aid.",,

" And yourprayer wasaard," said the
chaplatu ; , wheever your deliverer was, tbe
fact rearins that yon vere delivered, and te
Gad and bis Boly angees hé the prae V'

CHAPTER XIII.

AN EXHIBITION.

As the exaltement caused by the firet ap-4
pearance of Julian's cartoon began té subalde1
most parties satisfied themselves and there
was nothing lu It but "lingular coincidence;'
and If any among themn till clung te the h-j
lief that there was a deeper significance in the
incident, either natural or supernatural, they
were prudent enough ta say nothirg more on
the subject.

Julian himself did net recur ta lt, but a
certain change was apparent In him which
did net escape the notice of his friend. There
was a gravity and thoughtfulness In his de-
meamnor wichl ta Geoffrey'a thinkiug had Itsm
explanation ln thé facts whlch hadi lately
come ta tuheir knowledige as te the singular
posItIon lu whlch Aurela vas piaced by hern
father's vew.

" I see lb all,"~ sald Geffrey te himelf,
" ha feels that us tuhinge are lb le nue for
hlm ta aspire to item band; ah, wveli, lb makes
no odda te me. It la not moe imnpoasible fer
nme te think of bon now titan lb ha. ovir been.
But I am smorry for Julan."

Thean lb ceourred ta hlm ta asck hîimself
boy lb mit be wlth Aurelle herself ! If,
as ha had every reason for thinking, site bcd
allo'wed Juilan te gain an lnterest lu bar
béant, the only way af remonving bte bar to
her happinesa -was thbe vîndîcation cf Urilel's.
memnory. " Il hé le daad, he le deadi,"
thought Geoffrey, "sand all bte wishlng lnu
thé world wlll uit bring hlm to life agalu.
But, If hé wers innocent, his Innocence miigbt
yet hé provedi, and then-"

What then" good Gieoffrey ? Whatthought
la It wich expands hie breast and illuminates
bis eye, as tuheugh a noble purpose was rising
lu bIs heart, a purpose hlgh enough and hard
enough toemake hie life banale ? for ne truer
word was ever époken titan btai which pro-

.olalmed that lu every min lIving lu this
world whir lready, "fnot bo eell hic life, but
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1sequenoe, the artist bu no resource but to
pack hils portmanteau and ho off."

" But net tIlh this work hac beau exbibited
and approved," said Gertrude; .v have soin
them only ona by one; nowto judge them
properly you sould sbow thoen ta us alto.
gsther, and in their proper order, Yenocan't.
juige of a thing piece-meal."

That a b-1 ' ," aâd JuHa,"r
they are oly parts et a whole, au-i ought toe
have a sort of barmony connecting thema.
They anal b sel up to-morrow, and If the
judtgs wi houner my palating-room-"

"Oh, no, that will never do," smad Ger.
trade. "If I am te be one of the judges (as
I hep you nlutend), I shall vote for a better
exhibition-roon than that. Saven angels
crowded together In a space of 8 test by 10,
it would hé giving them no chance. You
should bave them la a greait gallery, and net
te alose together."

"I As usui, Gerty," caidb er brother "your
notions are fitter fer Swinburne than for La.
venter. Yon must not look for galleries lu
an old manor-houe."

" Well, but 0ay net have them ut Mery.
is, wheare they Wll have to go sooner or
liter ' sald Gertrude; "bIn the grat gallery
there we could ail cee them, and critiois uts
our ece."

Gsrtrude's proposai was agreed to be au In-
spiratlon, and Julian declsred ha would ap.
ply the very next morning for Misa Pendrag.
on's consent. It ws willingly granted, and
the cartoons, carefully monnted, were as
carefully conveyed to the oastle and fixed ut
equal distances in the grest gallery, awaiting
the inspection of thé judges.

No one was mor plesed vith this arrange-
ment than Mdle, de St.Briéue, as il promised,
for one morning, ut leat,ta add an enlIlvenIng
element t the sauclety of the castle, which, te
confes the truth, she tound more ad and
solemn than was toher taste. Shepétituioned
bard tebb nominated assistant to Mr. Wyvern
in the Important business of hanging his pI.
ture. Sho invaded Sir Michael in his soli-
tary chamber, and tried to lnduce hlm te at-
tend the trial; In short, she who had not
been a fortnight luithe bouse succeeded lu
upeetting ite ordinary routine, and carrying
out ber plans and arrangements after a fash-
Ion that noue of the oldest Inhabitants of
Merylin would have dared ta dream of. But
on one point "Monaleur Jules" ahowed him-
sali Infl axIble-nether sha no any. other of
the jadges should enter tha gallery, until all
the cartoons wore In their places, and the ex.
hibîtion was daclared open. Imgen was
forcei tc submit, asasurIng Julian, however,
that hé vas the very tfirt person who ad
ever contradlcted hem, and that ho should
certainly be the last.

At length the artit's arrangementa were
complete, and the judgea, consisting of the
two famillies of Laventor and Merylin, were
admitted te the gallery. The aptnss aof
Gortrude's proposal at once became apparent,
for in poInt of fat the piotures prov ed te be
a group, inwhich three augels were ranged
an elther aide of St. Michael, as the central
figure, and the separato Inspection of each
figure would have conveyed no idea of their
power and signifiance when sean togethe.

(To be continued.)

A HOME IN THE WEST.
Join the great army of homeseekera and

sacure 480 acres of government land In the
Devils Lake, Turtle Monutain or Mouse River
districts of DAkota. For further information,
maps, rates, &c., apply tu F. 1. Whitney, G
P. & T. A,, St. Paul Minn.

HOW TO READ BOOKS.
Sone Valuable Suggestiens for the ludent

or Literature.

tralned intellect, The change brings rest te
the mInd andt keopsi fron growing wearied.

Il. Another rule li tetake notaes while
reading. The very fact of reading with
or penoîl l nband aimulates thought. -.
mmber tbat reading ls useful oly in propor.
tien as it aide cor intellectual development;
It aIda Iatellectual development only npro-
portion as It supplies food for rflection; and
that portione one's reading alone& volls
which the mind has bean enabled ta assimlate
to itsalf and make It own by meditation.
Now, note-taklng vith running eomments is
a great mreans cf making clear te oe's self
how much one does or does not know about
the subject matter of ons's reading. Hence
[ta valus. But note-taking may be over-
estimated, and it actually biones so when
Sit l reduced t a more mechanical copylng
and cataloguing cf extractu, without any
effort te make extracte, the seeds from which
te onltivate native %bought.

11. Road vith a purpose. Lay out for
yourselves a defiaite objeot, and lo aIl your
reading converge upon that object nutil your
purpose la attaînod. This in the only reading
that will be remembered. Books pernedlu
an aimlese magner arc son cforgotten; In-
deed, are soldom remembered. The uInau
becomes a more passive instrument, roeelving
cou set ai Impresaion wich are in a little
while obliterated by another set no lems tam-
porary. .Now thtis a an abuse. Reson, lin-
agination, ail th faculities e Man's intellect,
were given hlm that ha might exercise them
and develop thon ta the full compas of their
activity.

IV. Learn the art of forgetting. Itl a
great blesslag and a rare art, that of knowing
what ta forget. It lasen art not te be appiled
lndisariminately. Thor are many things in
books-aven in books nt profesaedly bai-
that are to be ignored, lust as there are many
oceurrenceas lu daîly life that renain un-
spoken. It le by a strong exerais iof vil-
power that reason learns to everlook, or te
reject from memory and Imagination-from
Imagination, ut aIl eventa-a certain obje-
lionable sentence or paragraph lu a book, or
certain scenes and incidents that are neither
beautiful, nomr edifying, ner entertaining, ner
Instructive. Frequently the nobler passages
so fill the mind that they leave no room for
those acoidentally unworhy ones.

V. Be honeat in your readings. Cultivate
boneaty of judgment, honesty of opinion, se
that you may be able te form an uhonest eati-
mate of oook. A book lu commended as a
claseic, and yeu are unable te precelve Its
worth. This lnability may arise from two
causes: either you are not adequately edu-
oated up ta the point of being able tu appre.
olate such a book, or you have grown beyond
the need or ue of the book. If the book ia
beyond your grasp, do net attemnpt te read L:;
put le aside, and In the meautime read op
other matter in which yeu will find greater
pleasure. But do not lace ighi of the book.
Alter a year or two try It again, and If yeu
have been reading te come purpose your In.
tollect will have expanded ta the cemprehen-
mlan of the book that had been fornerly b.
yond your reas.

VI. Be hon t In your researches. Read
bath sides of every human question under
proper guidance. ldividual jadtgmente are
mieadiug, and lt la aily by comparisan of
varions opinions thtat yeu can get at the real
state of the case. It is the doty of the hie-
torian te go back of a statement to the author
first mr.king the statement, and inquIre into
the spirit by which he le animated. But shi
duty the historlan does not always discharge.
And yet, what li e more Importance than to
know If lit laa friend oran ranam et the par-
sou orltée peopleé voIrlarelating tuba&tory ?
Under no crunmstances la the censure of au
e.emy to.be acceptei unahllenged and un-
allied. Don't be afraid of the trth. It may
tell against your favorite author, or favorite
principal, or favorite hobby. But facts are
of more worth than misplaced admiration or

there are a groat niany scular priesta thon.
But al are thora as missioners. The b ere,and primsts wear beards without exception.
I notce lu thal country that priat& ,,jt
boardsare regarded quite auriouuly,"slaidthe
venerable mlssloner, as ho stcroked bis long
alver berd.

SE MARYSE UOLLECE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTRE&

Classes wiU b resumd on Sept. Ltb. Specig,
attention wil be given to yonng Speca
ing boys beginuing their classcal
they may learn both French and rt' ttha
same timne. at the

REV. A. D. TURGEON, SJ
51 6 Rectr.

£OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DES
NEIGES. MONTRE&L. The re.open.ing of claass luthis aspéial intituion for bo , frontlhé o sa0 rc ta twelve Fiersgrill tkePlisteon

Truesaey, the ard of september next,
1-13 RE. L. GEOFrFR yC..c.. SUD.

ST, JOHN'S COLLEGE,
FORDHAM, N.Y.

[Enijoye the Privileges of a University].
JESUIT FATHERS.

Situated 12 miles from City Hall, beween lar.len River and Long Island Sound.
Soientific and Ocamercial Courses. Speciajtraining for Armfy, Navy and Civil ServiceST. JOHN'S HALL, for boys fomi 10 to14,under saime direction. Students received at anyturne. Apply te
5010 A Ey. JOHN SCULLY, SJ., Pres,

PIGAUD CONVENT, UNDER TRER Direction of the S.sters nf Se.An, HE.Moste. ogthe attractions or this new Instituto lathé .nehalng senero ire ttarruUdIU9s The courselthotoughlu thé Elugi.ili anguago. 8
ieal i tetion

ls given to French, vocalm rusi, pla I eembroidery and fancy work or ai deecrlptions, outficnttIns and culinary art whIili arc iStiMiji fréeeof ail
charges. -tao and Drawingi are optionai. floatdanàTnition,$ 61erryear. Stodîe will ho resumcd on sep.tember 4th. Cirgniara taéued onl appiying te the lier,
ister Superlor. 1ena gt ,

OURGET COLLEGE RIA D ,,B1 (Near the Ottawa RRiGCAD, P Q
and a'OLISE COMIERCIAL COURSES. Thé Claisetaiand English Courses are. thorough. Practical Busi-ness and Bankini Departmens The bet auttors alarnost approved aystem or teactingi axe 9dopted and
taught bycompetent Professors. aEt carceu attenria t Business Taiing O fYurt me.
Plano, TeieiRrPhy. ftenotraphy and e-rt1 are
Optio&1a. Board, Tution, Bd, Waahing, etc., $12 s
yenr Studio@ wlilli b reaumtd on Wedncêdry, Set*embr4th J 89.!For Prospectus and Collège Catalojut
address to the REV. O. JOLY, C -V t amant.

47 s

WANTEDI
Two R. C. Teacers, with Diplonas, forElementary Schouls; the onq experienced equal.ly good to teach and speak English and Fret ch,for a salary of $180; the other to teach Engheh

and sorm French for a salary of about $150.
Ten mnothz teaching, Duties ta commence a
once. Apply taCB

Calumet Island, 16th July, 1889A. 5L4

WANT~
For the St. Sophie (Co. b'-;:-tonne) Catholic

Sonool, four Female Teacheri, capable of teacbc
in French and English. Address, JOHN
JOSEPH CAREY, Secy..Treae. 52-6

OR SALE-THE MANOREHOUSE,
1BEAUHARNOIS, .Q. Ele an% and

coormodious residence, built for the aUlte Lord
Els. Commande a panoramic view of the St.
Lawrence. Imliroved ground ansd gardent.
Fruit and shade tises, etc. For teras apply ta
the Sistera of the Holy Nanes, Hochelaga,
Montreal 1.

ALESME
to canvas for the sale of Nursery Stock!
Steadyempiovment guaranteed. SALARY
AND EXPENSJES PAID. Apiply at
once, stating age. (Refer to tbla paper.)
Chase Brothers' o., gogborne, Ont,

1-13

la tho ltt
Biros. ACo. flo to. Fors l akr,-e bauttesèentm'eaé4

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 07
AMONTREAL. Supeior Court. No. 1781,

DAME ODILE ET. 311eIFIL, wilf of PROSPEIt ST.
LOUIS, of the City and District or montreat, painter,
hal iisdaynetttuted an act[on en separation de ien

CIIOLETTE & GAUTHIEB.
tonn~at, Juna 2mth, . Attorneys for Painttff

ROVINCE OF QfEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

D11KE SMARIE L. DECARRY. of the city ud District
of Montreai, awle, authorlred a ester e, juseice, Of J.
DANIEL PROVENCHER, paînter, Of the slame placé,
Piatatift, s. the said J. DAN1EL PROVENCHER, De-
fondant. An action te separation de biens has his day
beau lustltutsd.

Montreal, 17th July, 1W8s.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

51 5 . Att,. for Plaintis

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFP MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 527. DAME ADÈLE MARIE BÉRÉE,
of the City and Distrit or fMontreai, wife comnte en
biens a JEAN JULES GIROUX, O thé cae ice ac*
countant, dut y aullioriBed a ester en justice, Ptailitifft
vs. the said JEAN JULES GIROUX, Dofendant. An
action ln séaration as tu pro prt eia s beu tnatttitted
ln thlg cause On the ith JuIy, 188

A. AflcaaMBAULT
51-5 Attorney for Pia nlur.

SBUOCKEYE BEL L FGUNDRY,
gr Bçe tsePuroCopperaiud'î forçhurce a
r ~ ARR1ANTED. CataloguéesentFPree,

'VANDUZEN & TWFT. Cincinnati. O.

osoie maerc tor "i r'

caane wii. aver flfOO teatimonsis.
No Daty on Llunreh Bells. 5o 2Oeow

5UCCESSoRS ttBLMY<EE'ELLSToTH1E
(* BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CG

,CArALOGUE WJTR 1800 TESTIMONIALS.
s -

Shenit you asik me bow te roi, 1 can ouîy aisaconceived theory. Let ln the light. What
repeat te you mules that I have learned else. we wntl Is t truth, the whole truth and no-
where, many of whloh you already know. taimg but the truti, Keep clear o whi tel
Bacon seema to me to havea summed up ail th vialng bocks. W eaahe o net lastlnb;
raios ionraadIng lu hie avu terce style ;iLb ceaies off anti reveuis te deforrltuinee.

l read net," a hsay, tecon atiat and neth. IL ere better from the biglnuing thuai
confiute, non t tbeleve and taté for granted, we know, men a they lived, events as they
nomr te find talk and discourse, bet to weigh happened, opinions as they were held. We
anti ecaneler. Soina hocks are lte otuiti ,Caihlos faim no0inut, havé ne iPOlagY tua
obe are t te aswallo uda soine féare make for any truth, a ae ne hatanov ln mao
tu ba hewed sud digested ; thati, some cepting ail proven truth.-[Brother Azaricas.
books are ta hé read only lu parte ; ahrs to inC tdolic Word.
h read but uot curion y ; b(thal attentive- T
ly). Andt some few are te be read wholly, 480 ACRES FREE.
and with diligence"and attention." Dakota offe a ire claim, a pre-emption

This saya everything. I am only putting and a homestead-in ail, 480 ares-fres ta
in other words the counsel of the great sage each settler. The St. Paul, Minneapolia &when I repeat ta you: Manitoba Ry. reaches the Devil a Lake, the1. Read vith attention. Attention la the Turtle Mountain and Mouse River land dis-fundamental condition of ail reading, of ail triot. For further Information, mapa, ratée,
study, of all work properly don. What le &., apply to F. 1. WhItney, G. P. & T. A ,
lie naturef i Il u a concentration, ta the S.Paul. Minn.
exclusion eofail citers. liiila ahabit, and ti Pul Mma
like ail habite, te be acquired only by prao-
bice. One may live ln a state of habitual CATHOLIOITY IN INDIA.
distraction as Well as ln a $tate of habituai
attentivenes. The perfect habit of attention
-and that which we ail should seek t eo- A Ulssoner's View or the Progress being
quire assbeat bafitting soolal"being ewho can- thons
not shIr the claims and requirements of A Franclsaun Capuehin, Rev. Thomas Me-
sociallite-le the attention tha can, ewithout Sheedy, who bas jut returned from the
train or effort, break off from oue subjeat, Indian Empire, after saven years of misalon-

paso on te another, and resume at once the ary work, wa u ntervviewd at San Rafael,
thread of one's reading or thoughts. How Cal., recently by a Monitor reprosentative.
may snob attention be acquiredi Where the In repIy te the question as te what part of
reading matter ls congenial te the reader indla ha was stationed in, the miseloner
thera la ne diffionty ; the attention becomea said :
naturally and unconsclously absorbedi luthe "I was located At Alabad, ln the Northern
subject. But whera ene lu unaccustomed te portion of the Empire. In this part thera are
reading, or where the reading matter ia no not many native Oatholica, that le In com-
apecial iterest, IL swith an effort that ne parison with the number lu the Southern
earn te control one's atteption. I oonceive diocese. In the Diocase of Alabad," con-

a rtader may lin the following manner se. tinued the Father, there are about 30,000
quire tilis ontral . native Catholios,

(1) Sel slde daily, according to leiaure or . l Catholotykmaking much progres
occupation, a given portion of time for read- thora, Father 1" asted the reporter.

ing. The dally- recurrence to a subject at Y Yes ; we are doing very Wll, but are
precisal ithe saine tour may at fiest be irk. obligad to confine cer efforta, lu a certain
nome, but ib scon creates a habit whoh fin. extent, to the native children, as iL la very
elly becoines a pleasure. difficult te convert the adult population ;

(2) Koep up the practice of using that but," he added, "if aie could only convert ail
ime for the one purpose and nothing etse. the children, Ve would, n- the courso

This induce the habit al ithe sooner, and tie, have the entire Empire Cathollo, and I
renders it ail the more profitable. feelconfident that la another century such

(3) Facus the attention during the time of wli be the case."
reading lu auch a manner that the mind be- "Are bhere many prieasts l the Empire,
comes wholly coeupied with the reading Father 2"
matter. Botter la a daily reading of hall au "Tithere are, atill not enough. *The are
hour made vith ustained attention than a many native prieste la the southern part, and
reading of two boums made lu an Indolent, ln a few yeare thera wili be many more, ai
hall dreamy fahilon. Reoe au ordered that semluarles te estab-

(4) Riad with metbod. Absence of method -lihed lu all the dioceses, where natives may
in one's ramdilng le a source of great distra- atudy. The great difficulty la obtaining aub-
tien. Give yourself the habit wile reading, jectsl i that the natives do not appreciate the
of making a mental catalogue of your li.- greatnuess of the virtue of oelibacy."
presons. Dîstinguish between the state- "De s the Ohurch reolve any assistance
mente that are doubtful, and probable, and from tue Govranment .
certain. Between those that are of opinion, "Yes. Ii there are soldiers stationed in a
and credence, and preaBmption. Yon vll prlest'e ltrieiot, the Faîber l aregarded as a
find this pratice of great aid lu austaining Goverument official and paîd aooordingly.
attention. Thon many of the native Cathollo people are

(5) When, in spite of ail these preeautions, wealthy, and some contribute liberally.
you begin to find your thoughta wandering Nearly ail the congregation come tu church
away from the page upon which pour eyes luaome kind of conveyance, it baing boo
are set, lavo the bock acide for the time warm te walk. ,l nommer we have the last
being, and tiake up th reading of another Mass t saev nc'clook, and in what yu nwould
aubject tuat la more llkely te fix your atten- call the winter month the last Mass le cale-
tion. We are told that Mr. Gladtone--that brated at elght o'olock. Thea schools, of which
grand oaldman of auch great physical endur. there are a great many, are ail Weil attended.
ane and ach wonderf l intelletual activity We have separate sohools for the native and
-in went te keep three distinct volumes on white girlu, the latter thinklug lb a diagrace
three distinct aubjects open before hlm, and to asociate with thir dark siters."
when ho nds attentiln beginning t flag lun "Most of the priests therae blong to some
the readini of one he immediately turns to Order, do they not, Father 't e
an -th-r. Th ai a»- isdinabq for the' "w hituenrly all Ve:eng t a uOrdorat

I


